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Low 
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Middle 

season
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season
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season Winter hollidays

Single, 12 sq.m  1 1600 1700 1800

Single, 15 sq.m  1 1700 1800 1900

Single, 19 sq.m (without balcony) 1 1700 1800 1900

Double Twin, 18 sq.m. 2 1300 1400 1500

Double, 18 sq.m  2 1300 1400 1500

Double, 23 sq.m  2 1450 1550 1650

Double, 30 sq.m  2 1550 1650 1750

Double, 30 sq.m (without balcony) 2 1500 1600 1700

Double, 34 sq.m  two-room 2 1700 1800 1900

Double, 41 sq.m 2 1650 1750 1850

Double, 41 sq.m (without balcony) 2 1600 1700 1800

Family (Triple), 44 sq.m. (without balcony) 3 1300 1400 1500

Suite (Semi-luxe) 35 sq.m. two-room 2 1800 1900 2000

Luxe 52 sq.m two-room 2 2000 2150 2300

Prices are in hryvnias (per person)

The minimum booking period for a sanatorium-resort ticket trip is 5 (five) calendar days.

Animation for children of 3 years old and above (for the pandemic period the number of visitors at one time is limited up to 10 )

The cost of the tour includes the following services:

* Breakfast, lunch and dinner

* Examination by a general physician

*Medical services 250hrn per day for an adult and 150 hrn per day for a child (according to the prescription).For children under 6 years treatment is not provided.

* Individual protection means

* Transfer:

* Parking

* Wi -Fi

*Kids club and kids playground

*Outdoor playground, football, basketball, badminton
* Gym (for the pandemic period the number of visitors at one time is limited to 5 people )
*Attending cultural events on the territory of the sanatorium
* Indoor Swimming pool (1 hour / day for each person in the room. For the pandemic period the number of visitors at one time is limited to 10 people)
*Outdoor swimmig pool (unlimited time)

Additionally paid services:

* When one person stays in a double room and a room of the highest category, additional payment is 50% of the cost.

The cost of additional bed in the rooms above from the cost of a trip ticket:

   10% for children from 0 to 12 months;

   20% for children 1 – 2 years old

   30% for accommodation of children 3-5 years old;

   50% for accommodation of children aged 6-10 years;; 

   60% for accommodation of children 11-14 years old; 

   70% for accommodation of children aged 15-17 years;

   80% for accommodation of people aged 18 and over. 

(When settling a child you must have a birth certificate)

Check-in – 00:00 a.m.            Check-out – 23:00p.m.

Booking Policy

* When a ticket trip is booked, sanctions take effect 14 days before the date of arrival.

** When a reservation is canceled, a punitive action of 20% of total ticket trip cost is included.

*** When a ticket trip is booked, payment is made in amount of 20% of the cost booked period.

The administration of the sanatorium ‘KRYSHTALEVE DZHERELO’ reserves the right to change prices and information above.

double 30 sq.m;   * A trip ticket for an extra bed (accommodation, meals, basic treatment) is provided in the rooms of the following categories: double 30 sq.m; double 34 sq.m; double 41 sq.m; triple 44 sq.m 

(family), suite (semi-luxe) 35 sq.m. and luxe 52 sq.m.

* Late check-out until 10.00 a.m. is possible if you continue your stay in a room without moving to another one – 30% of the cost of a ticket trip for a room of this category including breakfast. If there is no 

possibility of extending your stay in this room with relocation to another one, 100% of ticket trip cost for a selected room category is paid. Breakfast is included from 7.45 – 9.00

* Early check-in is possible from 15:00 p.m. if there is a free reserved room – 30% of ticket trip cost for this room category is paid. Dinner is included from 17:45 – 19:00 p.m.

**** In case it is necessary to shorten booked period (check out earlier) during the stay, and informing about it at least three days before check-out date, the penalty will take effect in the amount of one day of 

ticket trip cost for each booked room.

Railway station Svalyava  – sanatorium ‘KRYSHTALEVE DZHERELO’

Sanatorium ‘KRYSHTALEVE DZHERELO’- railway station Svalyava

PRICE LIST OF TICKET TRIP FROM 03.09.2021

Qty. 

places 
Room Category 

01.02.2021 - 

25.04.2021                                         

30.12.2021-16.01.2022 ( 

Minimum booking 

period is 7 days/ New 

Year 31/12/2021 and 

07.01.2022 celebrations 

are icluded.13.01.2022 

New Year(Julian 

Calender)

 08.11.2021 - 

27.12.2021

 05.07.2021 - 

29.08.2021

11.01.2021 - 

31.01.2021   

26.04.2021-

04.07.2021                                           

30.08.2021 - 

07.11.2021                                   

http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-plyus-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-plyus-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-plyus-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-plyus-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/standart-plyus-twin/
http://ua.voevodyno.com/rooms/polulyuks/

